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~'h ~gtl j~w . Canon A. and B.', whom we stumble uoKhi!&OP NPW501 daily, hold any 8ucli historie post as those held
by a Pusey, a Milrn, or a Sydney Smith.VOL. VI. OCTOBER 6, 1883. No. 40. Such a canon is far more likely to be a brand
new creation of the nineteenth century, au
honorary canon of Manchester or Liverpool.EXTRADITION. Nay, minor canons and priests, vicars, if they

We notice by a case mentioned in an Ameni- do flot cail themselves ' Canon B.,' are some.eau contemporary, State v. Vanderpool, Weekly times well pleased if anybody else will CaliLaw Bulletin, Ohio, vol. 10, p. 170, that a them so. The disease ha8 even sriread to anPoint of some interest has been decided ancientadhgl honourable class, the pre-by the Supreme Court of Ohio. Under the bendaries or non-residentiary canons of the oldtreaty of 1842 between the United Statùs foundations. Tliey cannot be left behind ailand Great Britain, certain prisoners were the rest, and they, too, figure sometimes as
extradited from Cand aucd taken to Butler 'Canon A.,' sometimes as 'rreDenclary B.'
COunty, Ohio, for trial. They were there con- Some of them, perhaps deserve the nickname.
Victed and sent to the Penitentiary for the 1 have heard an old-foundation prebendary

Crim fo whch tey ad een urrndeed.speak of himself on a public platform. as ancrim fo whch heyhad eensurendred. 'honorary canon.'1 The climax of ail is whenWhiîe serving out their sentences they werentasipecobuadgiarofom
lldicted in Belmont courýty for forgery coin- ancient Church, say a precentor of Lincoln or a'flitted prior to their extradition. Forgery is h n el r o i h i l ,s o p e b p k n oau1 extraditable offence under the treaty; but chacfo fLciilsop ob pknothe Court held that as the prisoners had not in the ruck, like the last honorary canon from,

been extradited for that crime they could flot Newcastle. * A layman who has no ambitionbe tried for it in Belmont county until they had to proclaim at every moment of bis life either8erved ou hi etneo h hrefrthat lie holds some local office, or that sorneoutc theirha senencreondtere yCagedfo honorary compliment has been paid to lim ,"lad had lad a réasonable turne to, leave the idithrtoeernotefacfrbig
State. called 'canon,' especially when the man so

called is flot a fuIl and real canon, but onlyNISUSE 0-F Z'ITLES. sorne kind of a canon with a difference. But it
ID connection with the subject adverted to is clear that the titie is very dear to the clericalcIu P. 66 of this volume, as to the common mn, dear, above allt h id fhnrr

ulilise of titles, the following extract from an canons. I heard one of their clerical brethren
article by Mr. Freernan in the current number the other day-not, to be sure, a canon himself
0f -Longman'a Magazine, is not witliout interest --speak somewhat scornfully of some who
9,1d pertinence on this side of the Atlantic:__ ' love te, be called of men, Canon, canon.'"I

4( t is indeed a strange result of lessening
tienuzuber of cathedrals and collegiate halls

tilat, ever since that change, the land has
ewarrnec with canons as it neyer did ini any
erlier age. The capitular members of tlie new
foulndations used te be called prebendaries;
but zkobody talked of ' Prebendary A.'; tliey
Were satisfied te ho 'Mr.' or 'Dr.', as rnight
h4ppen. Now their style is ' Canon,'I and every-
On of thon is called c Canon' this or that. A
Wletty canon of St. Paul's, a loarnod prebendary
Of St. Peter's, would have thought it strange to

beCalled 'Canon Smith' and 'Prebendary
Mlrin; their successos are ail 'Canon'1 this
and that. But it la only now and thon that

LORD COLERIDG'gS VISIT.

The visit of the Lord Chief Justice of Eng-
land te this continent has been the occasion of
considerable comment, pertinent and othorwise.
His Lordship accopted an invitation froni the
New York State Bar Association, and, wisely
or unwisely, left hizuscîf in the hauds of his
host8 as te the disposition to le macle of hini
duning the time fixed for lis stay. Our own
impression is that this was rather unadvisedly
clone, for his Lordship might have refiectecl
that busy professional men cannot afford te,
devote six weeke of valuablo Lime te the enter.
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